
Still looking for: 
Male Counselors 

 Will work with a co-counselor to disciple and care for a cabin of 12 campers; Oversee camper 

health and safety; Guide campers through camp life through pointing them to Christ; plan 

cabin activities; teach assigned activity periods daily; oversee weekly overnight cabin camp 

out; complete required paperwork. 

Day Camp Counselor (18+) 

Lead day campers Monday - Friday through activities, worship, and Bible study. Guide 

campers through camp life through pointing them to Christ. Assist with behind the scenes 

needs when day campers are gone. 

Wranglers 

 Assist in total horsemanship program with focus on arena or vaulting instruction; Complete 

all assignments from the Horsemanship Director; Follow CRS standards in safety at 

instruction site, quality of instruction, horse care, equipment care, and cleaning of barn;  

Nurse Assistant  (18+) 

 Assist Camp Nurse with care of campers, medication distribution, record keeping, and cover 

infirmary during her absence. **Nursing students preferred** 

Administrative Assistant 

Provide the Office Manager with tasks such as data input, paperwork, documents, web 

updates, registrations and reports. The administrative assistant will be responsible for 

Processing and distributing mail as well as Preparing newspaper articles for editor. 

Outdoor Specialist (18+) 

plan and lead outdoor centered activities (nature, fishing and camp skills) in an interesting 

captivating way, and to be responsible for supervising the Owl’s Nest Nature Center. 

 



Craft Specialist (18+) 

Take responsibility for all equipment, supplies and activities undertaken in the craft program. 

Supervise all personnel connected with the craft program. 

Maintenance and Grounds 

 In charge of overall camp maintenance; Mow and weed eat; Blow off walkways and other 

areas; Empty garbage cans; Assist in camp vehicle maintenance and cleaning; Perform general 

maintenance duties as assigned; Be available for substitute counseling and evening programs. 

Must hold current driver's license. 

Two Week Kitchen Rotation* 

Assist Food Service Manager in preparation and execution of menus; Clean up after meals--

dishes and facility; Prepare rafter and camper food boxes for camp out; Serve as dining room 

host/hostess as assigned; Be available for substitute counseling and evening programs. 

*Attend Training Week (May 25th–June 3rd) in addition to two consecutive weeks (June 18th-

30th) during the summer. 

 


